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Abstract Biological and cultural diversity are inextricably
linked and rapidly eroding worldwide. As a response,
many conservation efforts foster synergies between cultural
and biological diversity agendas through biocultural ap-
proaches. However, such approaches do not always address
biocultural conflicts, where certain cultural practices can
lead to biodiversity loss and, in turn, threaten the continu-
ance of such practices. In this study, we examined a biocul-
tural conflict in the Dimi ceremony, the most important
rite of passage of the Daasanach agro-pastoralists of north
Kenya, in which skins from threatened carnivore species
are used extensively as traditional ornaments. We quantified
the current use of skins in Dimi as well as changes in the
cultural ceremony that exacerbate its impacts on wildlife.
We collected field-based data on the context of the use of
skins through structured interviews, focus-group discus-
sions, participant observation and counts of skins in two
Dimi ceremonies. We counted a total of  skins of four
carnivore species being used in a single ceremony. We also
found that Dimi has become environmentally unsustainable,
threatening distant cheetah Acinonyx jubatus and leopard
Panthera pardus populations and local species with spot-
ted skins (African civet Civettictis civetta, common genet
Genetta genetta and serval Leptailurus serval). The young
Daasanach are deeply concerned about the lack of availability
of skins in their area, as well as the prohibitive prices, and they
are calling for alternatives to the use of skins in Dimi. Overall,
our study shows that acknowledging biocultural conflicts
and opening space for dialogue with local communities are

essential for the maintenance of both biological and cultural
diversity.
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Introduction

There is increasing recognition both in policy and schol-
arship that biocultural approaches to conservation offer

effective and just models for addressing biological and cul-
tural diversity losses simultaneously (Sterling et al., ;
Hill et al., ; Hanspach et al., ). Biocultural ap-
proaches have been defined as ‘conservation actions made
in the service of sustaining the biophysical and sociocultural
components of dynamic, interacting and interdependent
social-ecological systems’ (Gavin et al., , p. ). These
approaches build on the idea that biological and cultural di-
versity are intricately intertwined, have possibly coevolved
and are threatened by the same pressures (Maffi, ;
Rozzi, ; Fernández-Llamazares et al., a).

Indigenous peoples and local communities (i.e. ‘ethnic
groups who are descended from, and identify with, the
original inhabitants of a given region, in contrast to groups
that have settled, occupied or colonized the area more
recently’; Lyver et al., a, p. ) have traditionally stew-
arded large areas with high levels of biological and cultural di-
versity (Brondizio & Le Tourneau, ; Garnett et al., ),
both of which are largely dependent on Indigenous and local
knowledge systems, stewardship practices, customary institu-
tions and cultural ties to land (Jones et al., ; Cámara-Leret
et al., ). For instance, there is increasing evidence that
many wildlife species benefit from the cultural practices of
Indigenous peoples and local communities (e.g. Infield et al.,
), such as customary taboos (e.g. Baker et al., ; Yuliani
et al., ), spiritual beliefs (e.g. Sommer, ; Holmes et al.,
) or rules regulating access to sacred natural sites (e.g.
Gupta et al., ; Fernández-Llamazares et al., ).

Although biocultural approaches to conservation have
traditionally focused on those cultural practices of
Indigenous peoples and local communities that effectively
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support biological diversity, there are also examples in
which certain cultural practices can lead to biodiversity
loss (Dold & Cocks, ; Dickman et al., ). Although
the environmental impacts of the cultural practices of
Indigenous peoples and local communities are not
comparable to the devastating environmental effects of
large-scale industrial development and resource extraction
(Díaz et al., ), there are nevertheless examples of cul-
tural practices that have exacerbated declines of wildlife
species. For instance, the use of wildlife species is deeply
entrenched in many traditional ceremonies, where such
species are largely used as offerings (e.g. Moazami, ),
parts of musical instruments (e.g. Sakakibara, ; Ryan,
), food (e.g. Peres & Nascimento, ; Fausto, ;
Sirén, ), for decoration and ornamental purposes (e.g.
Oldfield, ; Pedersen, ; Bagniewska & MacDonald,
) or for traditional clothing (e.g. Hunter et al., ).

Although all cultural practices of Indigenous peoples and
local communities are important constituents of our rich
cultural tapestry, some practices can become unsustainable
through complex and mutually reinforcing pathways, includ-
ing external drivers leading to the fracturing of traditional va-
lues and stewardship systems (Fernández-Llamazares et al.,
) and internal drivers changing the demand for and pro-
curement of wildlife for such practices (Dickman et al., ).
These pressures can be exacerbated by the erosion of tra-
ditional knowledge systems and a growing disconnection be-
tween people and nature, as well as changes in the symbolic
meanings of the practices themselves (Lyver et al., a).

Here, we introduce the term ‘biocultural conflicts’ to de-
scribe those social-ecological contexts where certain cultural
practices of Indigenous peoples and local communities are
in direct conflict with wildlife conservation and where the
risk of losing certainwildlife species threatens, in turn, the cul-
tural continuity of such practices (e.g. Bennett et al., ).
Such conflicts are largely contingent upon complex compro-
mises betweendifferent stake-, knowledge- and rights-holders
with diverse worldviews (Manfredo, ). Top-down con-
servation approaches have often marginalized Indigenous
peoples and local communities and criminalized their cultural
practices, thereby putting pressure on their long-term and in-
timate relationships with their local ecologies and undermin-
ing the social legitimacy of conservation action (Lyver et al.,
b; Fernández-Llamazares et al., b). In other contexts,
certain cultural practices of Indigenous peoples and local
communities have been protected as part of cultural preserva-
tion plans despite the fact that they sometimes impinge nega-
tively on biological diversity (see Dickman et al., , for a
discussion). These separate conservation agendas are ineffi-
cient, spreading limited resources thinly, potentially opposing
each other and creating conflicts that perpetuate losses of di-
versity (Lyver et al., a; Fernández-Llamazares et al., ).

Here, we bring into focus the existence of a biocultural
conflict in a traditional coming-of-age ceremony, the Dimi

ceremony, practised by the Daasanach agro-pastoralists of
north Kenya, in which the ceremonial use of skins of threat-
ened carnivore species plays a fundamental cultural role.
Our research has three objectives: () to quantify the current
use of carnivore skins in this traditional rite of passage, () to
explore changes in this ceremony that could exacerbate bio-
cultural conflicts, and () to identify local concerns regard-
ing such conflicts and opportunities to support biological
and cultural diversity simultaneously in the context of this
ceremony.

Study area

We conducted our study in the northern area of Sibiloi
National Park (hereinafter ‘Sibiloi’), in Marsabit District,
north Kenya (Fig. ). Sibiloi covers , km and was estab-
lished as a National Park in  to protect its renowned palae-
ontological sites and its wildlife, including two carnivore
species threatened worldwide: cheetah Acinonyx jubatus
(Plate c) and leopardPantherapardus.A recent studycombin-
ing scientific and Indigenous and local knowledge showed that
occurrences of the cheetah and leopard in Sibiloi are alarmingly
low, with decreasing population trends (Torrents-Ticó et al.,
). CITES lists these species in Appendix I, which includes
species threatened with extinction and for which trade is per-
mitted only in exceptional circumstances (CITES, ).

Since  there has been a nationwide ban on wildlife
hunting across Kenya, and any ownership of wildlife prod-
ucts without a licence or documentation is strictly pro-
hibited by law (Republic of Kenya, ). However, the last
report from the IUCN Conservation Outlook Assessment

FIG. 1 Location of the study area in north Kenya, adjacent to
Sibiloi National Park.
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suggested that poaching is a serious threat to the ecosystems in
Sibiloi and is responsible for the decline and local extirpation of
prominent wildlife species (IUCN, ).

The Daasanach people are considered to be an agro-
pastoral society (Almagor, ), herding cattle, sheep and
goats and opportunistically growing maize and sorghum
in flooded plains. They extend between South Sudan,
south Ethiopia and north Kenya, occupying the northern
shores of Lake Turkana and the lower stretch of the Omo
River valley and its delta. In this study, we focused on the
Kenyan Daasanach (locally known as Gál urru, ‘people
from the south’), who number c. , people (KNBS,
). They live in the area around Ileret (Fig. ) and have
received much less scholarly attention than the Ethiopian
Daasanach (Gál meles, ‘people from the north’). Wildlife
holds strong socio-cultural values among the Daasanach
community, as exemplified by their traditional ceremonies,
in which customary uses of several wildlife species are
prominent (Torrents-Ticó et al., ).

The Dimi ceremony (hereinafter Dimi) is the main
traditional coming-of-age ceremony of the Daasanach com-
munity (Hazel, ; Houtteman, ). According to cus-
tomary law, every Daasanach man who fathers a daughter
should undergo Dimi before his first-born daughter reaches
puberty (i.e. – years old), blessing in this way her fertility
and future marriage. The blessing is extended to all of his
daughters, even those still to be born.Dimi is a non-negotiable
precondition for the marriage of a Daasanach man’s daugh-
ters.Moreover, in theDaasanach culture, fathering a daughter
and afterwards participating in Dimi is the only way in which
aman can acquire the status of an elder and become a true and
respected member of the Daasanach community.

The ceremony lasts several weeks and takes place in a
temporary village arranged in two circular dispositions
that follow the generational division of the Daasanach
community (Plate a; Houtteman, ). Dimi is a time of
singing, dancing and feasting (Almagor, ). Each man
contributes varying numbers of livestock including goats,
sheep and bulls (Almagor, ). During chants and slaugh-
tering events, Dimi participants must exhibit several tradi-
tional ornaments of wildlife origin. When the chants and
slaughtering events conclude, such ornaments must be
hung visibly on standing poles that are placed in front of
the hut of each Dimi participant. Men are required to wear
black ostrich Struthiomolybdophanes feathers as headdresses,
giraffe Giraffa camelopardalis or oryx Oryx beisa tails as arm
ornaments and, in particular, spotted skins from cheetahs or
leopards as capes (Plate b). In the Daasanach language, both
cheetahs and leopards are collectively referred to as muor
(although specific names also exist for each species), a term
that has a strong association with strength and prosperity
(Houtteman, ). A traditional saying in theDaasanach lan-
guage, Áiy hé muor hí ‘jie (the leopard has entered into your
goats and sheep), associates the leopard’s reported behaviour
of killing goats and sheep with a Dimi participant’s obligation
to slaughter livestock and wear a leopard skin.

Methods

Data collection

This research uses  years of in-depth field-based ethno-
graphic engagement with the Kenyan Daasanach community
(February –April ). We used data and insights

PLATE 1 (a) Aerial image of a
Dimi ceremony in February
, with huts forming two
circular dispositions.
(b) Example of men wearing
headdresses of black ostrich
feathers, giraffe or oryx tails,
and carnivore skins (either of
cheetahs or leopards) tied at
the waist with a wide belt
of beads. (c) Cheetah
photographed in Sibiloi
National Park (February ).
Photos: D. Burgas.
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derived from different research methods: skin counts, struc-
tured interviews, participant observation and focus-group
discussions. With explicit permission from the Daasanach
Council of Elders, we participated in two Dimi ceremonies
(February  and April ).

Skin counts

In each ceremony, we walked slowly following the two
circular dispositions of the huts (Plate a), counting the
total number of skins hanging on poles, identifying the spe-
cies and characterizing each skin’s age. For each skin, at least
two observers and one of them a member of the Daasanach
community (AF-LL, MC, MT-T and JGN) independently
identified the species and the skin’s age. We classified skin
age as fresh (,  year old) or old (.  year old) based on
each skin’s rigidity, the extent of its discolouration and the
presence of rips, holes or patches. Those skins that have
been used in at least one Dimi are often in poor condition
(damaged by extensive exposure to sun, strong winds and
dust) and are relatively easy to differentiate visually from
those that are being used for the first time. We found no
inter-observer variation and a full consensus was reached
for all skins.

Structured interviews

In February  and March  we (JGN and MT-T)
carried out  short, structured face-to-face interviews with
men who celebrated Dimi in three villages of the Ileret
Ward bordering the north of Sibiloi. The interviews lasted
, min and comprised four sections (Supplementary
Material ): () year and location of Dimi, () species of
skin used (i.e. cheetah, leopard), () estimated age of the
skin (i.e. old or fresh) as reported by the informants, and
() origin and cost of the skin (i.e. bought or rented, hunted,
borrowed or inherited). We acknowledge that asking direct-
ly about skins could introduce a bias, with either under-
reporting of hunting (because of its illegal nature) or over-
reporting of hunting (as a traditional sign of strength and
bravery). However, we are confident in our results, which
stem from a strong, genuine and long-lasting relationship
of trust with the community. Under-reporting is unlikely
as the Daasanach people all spoke openly and proudly
showed their skins to us. Over-reporting is probably dis-
missible as the Daasanach people openly explained the
difficulties of hunting cheetahs and leopards in the area.
Furthermore, it is difficult to misreport such a rare and cul-
turally significant act in front of a community member. We
categorized a skin as ‘being inherited or borrowed’ when it
was received or obtained from close relatives and there was
no direct payment or fee involved. We grouped skins as
‘being rented or bought’ when there was a monetary

transaction involved. Daasanach informants were free to in-
dicate they ‘did not know’, ‘did not remember’ or ‘did not
want to answer’ in response to any question.

Participant observation

We carried out informal conversations to explore local con-
cerns about the future of Dimi and to use the participants’
own words as the basis for learning about their culture and
how they rationalize the traditional ceremony and its in-
herent impacts on wildlife. In each ceremony, we collected
substantial qualitative observations on the cultural practices
and social dynamics of the celebration.

Focus-group discussions

We (JGN and MT-T) carried out two focus-group discus-
sions, in March  and April . A total of –
adults (men and women) of different ages (– years) at-
tended the discussions. The focus-group discussions were
in Daasanach language, lasted c.  h and focused on how
participants perceive Dimi. We obtained qualitative nar-
ratives from the open discussions, allowing us to com-
plement and contextualize our data collected through
structured interviews.

Interpretation and positionality

We collaborated with the Daasanach community through-
out the project, to understand Dimi and reflect construc-
tively on its social dynamics. JGN, who participated in
data collection, is Daasanach, and helped ensure our inter-
pretations accurately reflect the social-ecological context in
which Dimi takes place. However, we do not speak on behalf
of the Daasanach community. We acknowledge that most of
the authors are non-Indigenous scholars trained in conser-
vation research and we therefore emphasize that this article
reflects only a situated and partial interpretation of this
traditional practice.

Results

Biocultural conflict: use of carnivore skins

We counted  skins across both ceremonies. Although
both ceremonies we attended had c.  skins each, the lar-
ger number of skins in  compared to  (Table ) is in
line with a growing trend in numbers of participants (see
Patterns of change section). Species and skin age distribu-
tions were consistent across both years. Most of the skins
were of cheetahs and leopards (Table , Plate a,b) but a
small per cent were of African civet Civettictis civetta,

4 M. Torrents‐Ticó et al.
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common genetGenetta genetta and serval Leptailurus serval
(Table , Plate c–e). Most (%) of the cheetah and leopard
skins were old, whereas most (%) of the civet, genet and
serval skins were fresh (Table ).

The majority of the  informants (%) reported
having used cheetah or leopard skins exclusively during
their participation in Dimi (Table ), none of them re-
ported having used civet, genet or serval skins, and %
reported having used fresh skins, % reported having
used old skins and % did not know the age of the skins
(Table ). Additionally, although % of the  infor-
mants reported having bought or rented the skins, % re-
ported having borrowed or inherited them from a relative
and % reported having hunted the animals themselves
(Table ).

Patterns of change

All informants unanimously agreed that the traditional
Dimi has significantly changed over time (Table ). Al-
though for this study we focused specifically on changes
concerning the use of carnivore skins, we note two broader
changes that could exacerbate the biocultural conflict of the
ceremony: the increasing frequency of Dimi ceremonies
and the rising number of participants in a single ceremony
(Table ; see Supplementary Material  for a detailed ethno-
graphic account of other changes taking place).

Many informants reported that historically Dimi took
place exclusively in Ethiopia every – years, but there has
been an increase in the frequency of Dimi ceremonies, with
them taking place every year or every second year in Kenya

TABLE 1 Species, with Red List category and population trend (IUCN, ), number and age (fresh or old; see Methods section) of
carnivore skins observed during two Dimi ceremonies (February  and April ).

Species Daasanach name

Red List Dimi 2018 Dimi 2021

Category1 Population trend n
Fresh
(%)

Old
(%) n

Fresh
(%)

Old
(%)

Leopard Panthera pardus Mo’r dhatka’ VU Decreasing 32 9 91 60 37 63
Cheetah Acinonyx jubatus Gosoch VU Decreasing 36 0 100 51 12 88
Serval Leptailurus serval Kelbet muoriet LC Stable 13 46 54 8 75 25
Common genet Genetta genetta Namerisia LC Stable 0 0 0 2 100 0
African civet Civettictis civetta Naberewosin LC Unknown 2 100 0 0 0 0
Total 83 13 87 121 30 70

LC, Least Concern; VU, Vulnerable.

PLATE 2 Skins of species used in Dimi ceremonies: (a) cheetah Acinonyx jubatus, (b) leopard Panthera pardus, (c) serval Leptailurus
serval, (d) African civet Civettictis civetta, and (e) common genet Genetta genetta, with ostrich Struthio molybdophanes feather
headdresses (a–d). Photos: D. Burgas.
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and Ethiopia, and with an increasing number of participants
(Table ). We observed that during – at least five
Dimi ceremonies took place in Kenya and five in Ethiopia.
Such increases in the frequency of Dimi ceremonies and in
the number of Dimi participants (paralleling rapid popula-
tion growth in the area) are at the core of the rising demand
for skins.

Most of our informants reported significant shifts in the
use of skins (Table ). Elders explained that historically
participants mostly inherited the skins from their relatives
or hunted cheetahs or leopards to obtain the skins. Such kill-
ings represented an important means for young Daasanach
to attain manhood and gain social status (i.e. by demonstrat-
ing strength and bravery). Today, most Daasanach noted
that human population growth and wildlife decreases have
forced them to acquire skins in novel ways (Table ). The
majority of our informants reported having bought or
rented their skins within the Daasanach community but
some also reported having acquired them from neighbour-
ing ethnic groups (e.g. Gabra, Turkana) and in distant
markets such as Loiyangalani and Marsabit in Kenya and

Moyale in Ethiopia (Table , Fig. ). Elders conceded that
rental prices have risen from KES  for cheetah and leop-
ard skins before  to KES ,–, in  (exchange
rate USD  & KES  in ), which represents a consid-
erable increase, even when taking inflation into account over
this period. The increasing monetary value of the skins is
illustrated in the following quote from a Daasanach man:
‘Nowadays having a skin is like having a bank account,
because you can rent it every year.’ Skins can be bought at
c. KES ,–, or by trading a bull. Only a few
Daasanach still hunted for skins locally or borrowed or
inherited them from close relatives at no cost (Table ).

According to our informants, Dimi participants used
to wear cheetah and leopard skins exclusively (Table ).
Cheetah and leopard skins are still the most widely used
(Table ) and most appreciated skins, but participants who
cannot find or cannot afford to pay for these high-rank skins
can, as a last resort, use skins from other, less valued, spotted
species (Plate c–e). However, these are not openly accepted
by the community and most elders view them with disdain.
Less valued skins (i.e. civet, genet, serval) are cheaper

TABLE 2 Summary of the origins of the skins used by Daasanach informants during their participation in the Dimi ceremony (see Methods
for details) and ages of the skins used, as estimated by the informants (see Methods for details).

Species n

Origin Age

Borrowed or inherited (%) Bought or rented (%) Hunted (%) Fresh (%) Old (%) Unknown (%)

Cheetah 39 15 70 15 85 13 2
Leopard 87 33 55 12 71 28 1
Unspecified 5 20 60 20 40 40 20
Total 131 27 60 13 74 24 2

TABLE 3 Summary of changes in the Dimi ceremony as perceived by the Kenyan Daasanach community (see Supplementary Material 
for a detailed ethnographic account of other changes to the Dimi ceremony).

Before the 21st century 21st century

Changes in wildlife-based products
Skins used by men Only cheetahs & leopards Cheetahs, leopards & other spotted animals (civets, genets, servals)
Origin Hunted or inherited Rented or bought
Sourcing Daasanach from Ethiopia & Kenya Daasanach community & other neighbouring ethnic groups

(Turkana, Gabra) & in distant markets (Loiyangalani,
Marsabit, Moyale)

Skin rent prices KES 400 KES 3,000–5,000
Other wildlife ornaments Giraffe or oryx tails & ostrich feathers Mostly horse tails & ostrich feathers
Symbolic meaning of skins Bravery & livestock prosperity Largely unknown by the Daasanach youth
Other changes1

Frequency 5–6 years 1–2 years
Number of participants Small Large (. 100)
Duration 60–90 days . 90 days
Location Only Ethiopia Ethiopia & Kenya
Timing Dry season All year
Goats & sheep slaughtered Before 2000: 15–20 2021: . 32
Bulls slaughtered 6–7 big bulls 6–7 small bulls

These changes are discussed in more detail in Supplementary Material .

6 M. Torrents‐Ticó et al.
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(rented at c. KES ,) but we suspect that in most cases
they are sold or rented misleadingly as leopard or cheetah
skins.

The majority of our informants admitted that they wear
cheetah and leopard skins in Dimi because their fathers and
grandfathers did but that they did not know the cultural
meaning of this practice. A few informants explained that
wearing a carnivore skin is associated with the public display
of bravery of a man capable of killing an adversary and pro-
tecting his daughters (Table ). The elder leader (Karsich) of
the  Dimi provided an extended explanation in which
the high number of spots on the cheetah and leopard
capes is meant to invoke a large cattle herd in the future
(i.e. blessing the man’s future livestock).

Daasanach concerns regarding use of skins

Overall, we found that young Daasanach were generally
more concerned about the availability and affordability of
skins than their elders. ‘Do you want to stop Dimi?’ an
elder asked a young man in one of our focus-group discus-
sions. The young man replied, ‘No, but I do not know how I
am going to find a skin. Now there are less cheetahs and leo-
pards, and every friend I have needs the skin for Dimi, and
even if I can buy it, it is too expensive.What am I going to do
when my daughter is old enough? Without the skin, I can-
not do Dimi.’ This quote illustrates the reality faced by a
large number of young Daasanach who cannot afford the
escalating costs of skins (Table ). Elders pressure younger
generations by insisting that every man must wear a cheetah
or leopard skin for Dimi and highlighting that without such
skins men cannot become elders, their daughters cannot get
married and both could eventually be outcast.

Regarding the future of Dimi, two innovations were
discussed to perpetuate the ceremony without impinging
negatively on wildlife. Firstly, some community members
proposed the creation of a wildlife skin storage facility
where carnivore skins could be registered, stored, restored
(if necessary) and loaned for Dimi. However, in our focus
groups, some elders expressed scepticism regarding this ini-
tiative, noting that the skins were now safe in the hands of
Daasanach people and that placing them in a storage centre
could eventually mean the loss of their control over these
skins. ‘Now I know who has the skins, so I just need to
ask people when I need them. If skins are in a storage
room, who should I ask then?’ an elder said in one of the
focus groups. In general, elders expressedmistrust regarding
such initiatives given the illegal nature of skin ownership
and the probable involvement of national organizations.

Secondly, young community members who regularly
work with NGOs and research institutions operating in
the area raised the idea of progressively transitioning from
real carnivore skins to synthetic replicas. Although some
elders expressed resistance to such an initiative, others

asserted that this could help to solve some of the current
issues regarding the availability and affordability of wild-
life skins. According to some, this transition could parallel
other changes already taking place in the community. For
instance, giraffe and oryx tails have been gradually replaced
by horse tails because both species have become extinct
locally (Table ). Similarly, although not openly accepted
by the community, other local species with spotted skins,
which had not been previously used (Table , Plate c–e),
are now being used instead of cheetah and leopard skins.
According to our informants, if such changes are to some
extent tolerated by the community, others could follow suit.

Discussion

Our study explores the existence of a biocultural conflict in
the social setting of the Dimi ceremony of the Daasanach
community of north Kenya, where the ceremonial use of
carnivore skins as ornaments poses major challenges to
wildlife conservation and jeopardizes the continuation of
this cultural festivity. We found up to  carnivore skins
being used in a single Dimi and that the use of such skins
remains an essential condition for the celebration of this
ceremony. We also documented how the Dimi celebration
is a hallmark of the Daasanach cultural identity and com-
munity belonging and plays a crucial role in the transmis-
sion of the cultural heritage of the Daasanach people (Sup-
plementary Material ) despite the fact that it impinges
negatively on threatened wildlife.

Significant changes related to the use of skins are ac-
knowledged by the Daasanach community. These changes
are driven by multifaceted social-ecological pressures such
as human population growth (Houtteman, ) and defau-
nation (Torrents-Ticó et al., ), which threaten the cele-
bration of Dimi as currently practised. Additionally, risks
in relation to the ownership and trade of wildlife-based
products, both of which are illegal in Kenya (Republic of
Kenya, ), also limit the perpetuation of this rite of
passage. Killing of threatened species such as the cheetah
and leopard is punishable with penalties of KES .  mil-
lion (minimum), life imprisonment or both (Section ,
Republic of Kenya, ). Similarly, any trading, importing
or exporting of wildlife in Kenya is subject to a minimum
penalty of KES  million or at least  years in prison
(Section , Republic of Kenya, ). Yet despite the sever-
ity of these penalties, to the best of our knowledge, no mem-
ber of the Daasanach community has ever been fined or
prosecuted for hunting cheetahs and leopards or for owning
their skins.

Many Daasanach argue that Dimi has become untenable
at the socio-cultural level given the low availability of skins
and their prohibitive prices. Increasing disagreements be-
tween elders and youth regarding this celebration also
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reflect cultural tensions regarding its sustainability (or lack
thereof). In ecological terms, Dimi has become unsustain-
able, with cheetah and leopard populations being locally
depleted and a consequent spatial displacement of threats
to cheetah and leopard populations elsewhere to meet the
increasing demand for skins (Tables  & ). The transition
to non-traditionally used spotted species that are more com-
mon locally (Tables & ) could also be another symptom of
the unsustainability of Dimi.

We found two points of mismatch between skin counts
and informants’ responses. On the one hand, pastoralists
and researchers could have different perceptions regarding
which skins are old or fresh. Thus, although cheetah and
leopard skins were mostly categorized as old during the
skin counts (Table ), most Daasanach informants said
they used fresh skins (Table ). On the other hand, despite
the use of skins of species such as civets, genets and servals
(Table , Plate c–e), no Daasanach openly recognized their
use during interviews (Table ). The extended erosion of the
symbolic meaning of the traditional use of skins in Dimi
(Table ), as reported in many of our conversations, could
explain this mismatch. Firstly, decreasing contact with
wildlife, particularly with carnivores because of their low
abundance (Torrents-Ticó et al., ), could reduce local
knowledge of wildlife, and thus some pastoralists might
not be able to differentiate between species with similar
skin patterns (e.g. cheetahs, leopards, servals). Secondly, as
some of these skins were reportedly purchased from else-
where, it is plausible that any skin with a spotted pattern
could be sold or rented misleadingly as the more expensive
and more appreciated cheetah and leopard skins. Thirdly,
some Daasanach could be ashamed or unwilling to accept
publicly that they are wearing skins considered to be of
inferior quality.

The need to align Daasanach cultural practices and the
ecological context that supports them is unquestionable.
Under Kenyan legislation, specifically the Protection of
Traditional Knowledge and Cultural Expressions Act (No.
 of ), communities are entitled to rights to conserve
their cultural heritage if it is properly registered, recorded
and regularized. Some community members are hopeful
that such a legal framework could eventually facilitate the
regularization of skin ownership. Although elders were re-
luctant to change their cultural practices regarding the use
of wildlife skins, younger generations, especially highly edu-
cated community members, were aware that the loss of
wildlife alters the foundations of Dimi in terms of how it
has been traditionally practised. They proposed several initia-
tives that could simultaneously support the continuance of
their cultural practices and wildlife conservation. The or-
ganization and coordination of a system of storage, preser-
vation and loan of skins for ceremonial uses could reduce
both demand and market prices for skins, yet we recog-
nize the existence of potential challenges regarding the

administration of such a facility and the possible obstacles
that could appear with its creation (e.g. confiscation, disen-
franchisement).

In relation to calls to transition from authentic wildlife
skins to synthetic skins, a project undertaken by the conser-
vation group Panthera has helped replace leopard fur capes
worn bymembers of the Nazareth Baptist (Shembe) Church
in South Africa with synthetic fur capes (France-Presse,
; Naude et al., ). However, the promotion and
use of synthetic wildlife products is a complex topic (e.g.
Chen, ). Although some technological companies de-
fend the idea of using synthetic wildlife products as an anti-
poaching measure (e.g. Corbyn, ), some conservation
groups have asserted that such initiatives could promote
poaching by driving demand for real wildlife products
(e.g. Save the Rhino International & International Rhino
Foundation, ).

In this biocultural conflict in north Kenya the protection
of local carnivore populations clashes with the celebration of
a ceremony that is key to the cultural identity of an agro-
pastoralist group. However, many young community mem-
bers acknowledged that without protecting the carnivore
species that are used in the ceremony or without adaptations
to the ceremony’s requirements, the practice itself could be
threatened. Young community members are receptive to
alternatives, yet the solutions discussed are not straightfor-
ward and will require the involvement of many different
actors and the opening of space for communication and
trust across different organizational levels and amongst
the Daasanach.

Our study highlights the importance of adopting bio-
cultural approaches to conservation and of recognizing
explicitly that conflicts between cultural and biological
diversity agendas can arise and merit both scholarly and
policy attention. Understanding the social-ecological di-
mensions of such conflicts is fundamental to supporting
the conservation of biocultural heritage. Although our
study is specific to its context, it yields insights that are
potentially applicable to similar social-ecological contexts
elsewhere. Conservation practitioners need to consider
biocultural conflicts and find solutions that can maintain
cultural practices in ways that do not undermine the
ecological fabric on which they are based.
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